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Introduction: History and Problems
of Compensatory Adaptation of Renal Functions
and of Compensatory Hypertrophy of the Kidney
GEORGES PETERS
Lausanne, Switzerland
The history of observations and experimental work on compensatory changes following the loss of renal
mass, and the historical reasons for the distinction between the concepts of compensatory adaptation (of
renal functions) and of compensatory hypertrophy (of nephrons) are outlined. While the effector mechan-
isms of both types ofcompensatory changes are beingelucidated at a rapid pace, many questions concerning
the primary changes initiating these events, the control mechanisms implied and the interrelationship
between functional adaptation and hypertrophy remain unanswered.
Aristotle (384-322 B.C.) [1] is generally credited with the discovery that animals
may be born with one single kidney and lead quite normal lives. He knew that such
single kidneys were enlarged and concluded that farless renal tissuethan present in a
normal organism is required for survival. 2,200 years after Aristotle, on the basis of
excision experiments in dogs, the amount of renal tissue required for survival has
been calculated to be 1.5 [2], or 2.0 [3,4] g/kg b.w., i.e., less than athird ofthe tissue
normally present.
Two generations before Aristotle, Hippocrates [5] is said to have recommended
excision of renal tissue, possibly resulting in suppression of its function or even
removal of the organ for treating diseases such as abcesses or stones [6]. However,
such a practice was objected to by the Roman physician Celsus (Ist century A.D.), by
the great Claudius Galenus (131-210? A.D.) on the basis of philosophical considera-
tions, as well as by the great Arab physicians of the ninth and tenth century, Abu
Bakr Mohammad Ibn Zakarizza (Al-Rhazi, Rhazes) (841-962 A.D.) and Abu Ali Ibn
Sina (Avicenna) (908-1073 A.D.). Nevertheless, it appears likely that a number of
such operations were carried out through the centuries in spite of Galen's warnings.
As stated by Nowinsky [6] in his early history of renal hypertrophy, such operations
in man appear to have been quite exceptional until the middle of the nineteenth
century, in spite ofthe fact that the compatibility of the presence of only one kidney
with life in man had been confirmed by Vesalius[7], as well as by Rhodius[8] and by
Blasius [9] and in spite of animal experiments by Zambeccarius (1670) and Roonhu-
yzen (1672) [6], which showed that animals survived unilateral nephrectomies
without any permanent trouble. Thefirst unilateral nephrectomywhich was carefully
planned and subsequently described in detail was carried out in 1869 by the
Heidelberg surgeon G. Simon [10], in order to close a ureteral fistula in a middle-
aged woman. Since 1870, unilateral nephrectomies became increasingly frequent
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.operations and, by the end of the nineteenth century, both physicians and surgeons
were familiar with the compensatory enlargement of the remaining kidney which
appeared to be related to thefact that this remaining kidneyfunctionally replaced the
two kidneys originally present. It has been shown much later that the life span of
unilaterally nephrectomized human beings remains quite normal[11]. Duringthe last
thirty years of the nineteenth century, there were two problems which mainly
preoccupied anatomists, physiologists and clinicians in this field: on the one hand,
there was the question whether the enlargement of the remaining kidney after
unilateral nephrectomy represents merely hypertrophy, or actual hyperplasia, a
question on which there has been much controversial evidence [see 12 and 13 for
reviews], but which today appears to be resolved in favor of the occurrence of both
types of processes. On the other hand, there was the question as to the primum
movens in the induction of compensatory renal growth which appeared evident by
that time but which, in fact, has not received a definite answer until the present day.
In 1844, Ludwig[14] had suggested that urine is formed by glomerular ultrafiltra-
tion of plasma followed by passive rediffusion ofwaterfrom the tubules to the blood:
this "mechanistic' theory was abandoned by most renal physiologists of the late
nineteenth century because of its inability to explain the variations of the com-
position of the urine under different conditions. Urine was then thought to be
elaborated by an energy-consuming secretory process which could be blocked by
poisoning the kidneys with salts of heavy metals, and stimulated by such diuretic
agents as urea, coffein, sodium sulfate or phlorizin, substances which were also
reported to increase the renal oxygen consumption [17,18]. Since the kidney
remaining in the organism secreted more urine after than before unilateral nephrec-
tomy, it was thought to perform more work and its hypertrophy, therefore, was
interpreted as a work-induced hypertrophy similar to that observed in skeletal or
heart muscle. Already in 1857, it was suggested [16] that compensatory hypertrophy
of the kidney occasionally observed in diabetic patients could be due to a"cristalloid
overload," much as the hypertrophy described a century later in rats given large
amounts of salt [19].
This idea, however, reset rather than solved the problem: if compensatory growth
was a consequence of an initial compensatory increase of the excretory function of
the kidney, what was the primary change responsible for the increased function? It
was well known since the 1890s that injections ofsolutes, such as urea, various sugars
[20], sodium chloride or other salts [21,22] would accelerate urine flow, presumably
as a consequence of the increase of the concentration ofthese solutes in the plasma.
In 1886, Nothnagel [23] had suggested that theincrease ofurinesecretionin a kidney
remaining without a partner after unilateral nephrectomy could be triggered by an
initial retention of urea which could not be measured at this time by lack of suitable
analytical methods. About ten years later, however, a careful investigation in dogs,
using chemical procedures of the day, did not show any increase in plasma or tissue
urea concentration after unilateral nephrectomy. The concept of a primaryretention
of compounds normally excreted into the urine after unilateral nephrectomy as the
factor responsible for initiating an enhanced secretion of urine from the remaining
kidney, thus, survived but became rather vague.
In any case, it appears to have been well-known since 1862 [15,25] that removal of
one kidney after a short period of surgical shock is followed by normal or approxi-
mately normal rates ofurine flow, i.e., doubling ofthe urineflowfromthe remaining
kidney within 2-6 days. A number ofinvestigators even found that the rate ofurine
flow from one kidney afterunilateral nephrectomytendedto belargerthanthat from
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both kidneys before operation. Such a "compensatory polyuria" was first observed
by Hermann [15] in 3 out of 18 dogs after unilateral ligature of the renal artery and
was subsequently described in the same species by Bradford [3,4] after resection of
only one third of one kidney, by Csernel [26] three weeks after unilateral nephrec-
tomy, and finally by Pickford and Verney, a few hours to a few days after unilateral
nephrectomy [27,28,29]; In contrast to the observation made in the dog, Bainbridge
and Beddard [30] reported that in cats unilateral nephrectomy was followed by re-
establishment of the pre-operative rate of urine flow, without "compensatory
polyuria." Since unilateral nephrectomy is now known to be followed by a rather
precise doubling of urine flow and sodium excretion from the remaining kidney, it
appears difficult to explain the older observations indicating "compensatory polyu-
ria," particularly in the absence of precise data on water and fluid intake in many
experiments. A number of authors even reported that "compensatory polyuria" was
accompanied by "compensatory increase in urea excretion." Verney, in his 1930
paper [30], however, states that urea excretionfrom the remainingkidneyusually did
not even double while water and chloride excretion from the remaining kidney
increased up to fivefold during the first few hours after functional elimination ofone
kidney and that his animals did not drink water during the experiments. Such
polyuric responses suggest that the remainingkidneys ofunilaterally nephrectomized
animals were equally damaged (perhaps by canicola nephritis then prevalent among
laboratory dogs): it has been known for a very long time that removal of the 2/3 of
the 3/4 of the total renal mass in dogs [2,3,4], or in rabbits [31] is followed by
isosthenic polyuria. Bradford's data [3,4] were considered as authoritative. Verney
[28,29], therefore, actually expected to observe polyuria after unilateral nephrec-
tomy. The confusion between adaptation ofurineflow in one remaining kidney to the
pre-operative value for both kidneys ("compensatory adaptation ofurine flow") [32]
and pre-uremic isosthenic polyuria was still quite common in the 1920s [33] and
1930s.
The general concept of events following removal orfunctional loss of 1/2to 2/3 of
the total renal mass remained unchanged from themiddle ofthe 19th centuryinto the
1940s. It was thought that the sequence of events was due to an unknown stimulus,
generally thought to be a substance normally excreted in the urine. As a result ofthis
substance the remaining renal tissue rapidly increases its secretory work by resorting
to its "Reserve-Leistungsfahigkeit" as Nothnagel [23] put it very carefully. This term
was subsequently adulterated in 1896 into "Reservekraft" [24] and in 1930 [29] into
"reserve forces." Increased work (use offorce) in turn, induces primarily an increase
of renal blood flow and an increase of the blood and urine content of the kidney
which is followed, later on, by hypertrothy or even hyperplasia.
While most observations on compensatory adaptation of water and solute excre-
tion from the remaining kidney, after unilateral nephrectomy, up to 1929 were made
in the days or weeks following the operation, Pickford and Verney [27,28,29] were
the first investigators to describe the immediate occurrence of adaptation within
minutes to hours after elimination of part of the renal tissue. They reported a few
examples of unilateral renal artery ligation followed by"compensatory polyuria" of
the remaining kidney. The bulk oftheir experiments, however, pertains to changes in
urine flow from one kidney after ligation of one of the main branches of the renal
artery followed by ischemia and necrosis of approximately one half of the organ.
Under these conditions, the rate of urine flow from this kidney recovered its pre-
ligature value immediately after ligation of the main branch ofthe renal artery or, as
stated by Pickford and Verney "on arresting the circulation then through a part of
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rapidly than before" [29]. This is true of both unanesthetized dogs and in pairs of
dog kidneys perfused from a heart-lung machine. In view of the very early
occurrence of the compensatory changes in chloride excretion, these observations
may be considered as the first description of the phenomenon of compensatory
adaptation, It must, however, be stressed that the results of Pickford and Verney
[27,28,29] cannot be reconciled with data on anesthetized dogs published by
Marschall and Kolls 10 years earlier [34]. These investigators showed that ligating
one branch of one renal artery (without interfering with the contralateral kidney)
induced not only an approximate 50 percent depression of the excretion of urea,
creatinine and phenolsulfonephthaleine but also of water and of chloride. Compensa-
tory adaptation of salt and water excretion after elimination of part of the renal mass,
within one kidney in the presence of the opposite organ, thus, may not be a
reproducible event under all circumstances. From their experiments on partial
exclusion of one kidney Verney and Pickford [27,28,29] arrived at a most curious
conclusion: "The sequence of events . is by no means clear as yet. It must be a
strictly localized one since no polyuric response is given by the other kidney which is
being perfused simultaneously with the same blood." This conclusion is highly
surprising in a paper in which at least one example of compensatory adaptation of
water and salt excretion from the opposite kidney after ligating one renal pedicle in
an unanesthetized dog is given. Furthermore, although unable to explain the control
mechanism initiating the compensatory adaptation of salt and water excretion from
the remaining renal mass, Verney made a curious suggestion about the effector
mechanism: "The reduced kidney, thus, responds at constant blood pressure as
though it was being subjected to an increase in perfusion pressure, the resulting
polyuria being indicative of a dwindling of the functional reserves" [29]. Clinging to
the very old idea [14,15] of a primary determinant role of blood pressure on urine
flow and salt excretion he, thus, tried to establish an analogy between compensatory
diuresis on the one hand, and "pressure diuresis" [35] on the other hand by assuming
that compensatory diuresis might be due to a lowering of the renal threshold to
"pressure diuresis."
The classical concept of events following the loss of renal mass as first outlined in
the 1880s [23,25], which permeated the thinking of investigators up to and including
Verney [29], had to be abandoned with the advent of present-day ideas on the
formation of urine. In 1917, A.R. Cushny published his "modern theory" of the
formation of urine in a book which, curiously enough still bore the title The Secretion
of Urine [36] (a history of the development of Cushny's idea on this topic was
published in Dale's obituary for Cushny[37D. Cushny's "modern theory," which was
not even mentioned by Verney [29] 12 years later, was based on the assumption of a
large rate of glomerular filtration and a constant equally large rate-reabsorption of
an isotonic fluid of constant composition from the tubules [12]. In 1926, Rehberg
[38,39] suggested that the renal clearance of creatinine could be a measure of
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in man and in mammals and, finally, in the 1930s
creatinine was replaced as a glomerular indicator by inulin [12,40,41]. GFR, which
now could be measured and proved to be at least ten but usually more than a hundred
times larger than urine flow, was soon shown to decrease to the same extent as total
renal mass (or rather renal cortical mass) during the first days following partial
nephrectomies.
In the course of 3-5 weeks, it subsequently increased in parallel with the develop-
ment of renal hypertrophy, to values roughly equal to 80 % of the previous filtration
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rate of both kidneys or to a 160 % of that of one normal kidney; for references, see
[32]. In man, already in 1933 [42] the renal clearance of exogenous creatinine was
shown to reach between 65 and 90 percent of the pre-operative value within three
weeks to four months after unilateral nephrectomy. In rats, after unilateral nephrec-
tomy or the ligation of one ureter, the renal clearance of inulin reaches 80 percent of
its pre-operative value approximately four weeks after operation [32]. The sequence
of events concerning glomerular filtration rate and urine flow in unilaterally
nephrectomized rats was first described correctly in 1947 by Braun-Menendez and
Chiodi [43] who found that, under standard conditions, urine flow from the
remaining kidney was doubled 2-3 days afterunilateral nephrectomy, at a time when
GFR had its pre-operative value. GFR increased later, but needed several weeks to
attain its final value approximately 60 percent above its initial value and, thus,
appeared to evolve in parallel to compensatory hypertrophy. Experiments in dogs
had shown, already in 1938 [44], that renal blood flowthrough the remainingkidney
already substantially increased on the third day after unilateral nephrectomy and
continues to increase up to three months: an increase in total renal blood flow
(measured directly in these experiments), thus, appears to precede and to accompany
the compensatory increase of GFR.
Since, according to the "modern theories" which, after 40 years of micropuncture
investigations, may be considered as facts rather than as theories, the main work of
the kidney consists in thereabsorption ofsodium(and possibly, ofchloride) followed
by rediffusion of water, it also became clear that a kidney which excretes a larger
fraction of its glomerular filtrate, expends less energy, i.e., does less work than at a
lower rate of urine flow. Doubling of urine flow from the remaining kidney after
unilateral nephrectomy as observed since the 19th century, or doubling ofurineflow
from one-half of the kidney, the other half ofwhich has beeneliminated, as observed
by Pickford and Verney [27,28,29], thus, do not represent increased work and,
therefore, cannot be held responsible for the later occurrence of hypertrophy of the
remaining renal tissue. The two processes, doubling of urine flow and sodium
excretionfrom the remaining kidney occurring very soon after unilateral nephrec-
tomy and the later increase of renal mass accompanied by increase ofglomerular
filtration rate, thus, appear to be distinctfrom each other. Peters in 1963 [32] found
that, in the rat, urine flow doubles within two hours after unilateral nephrectomy,
suggesting different meanings fortheterms compensatoryadaptation and compensa-
tory hypertrophy. Compensatory adaptation of renal function consists mainly ofan
immediate decrease Qf tubular sodium (plus chloride?) and water reabsorption,
whereas compensatory hypertrophy is accompanied by an increase of GFR from the
remaining kidney, which may be preceded by compensatory hyperemia.
Compensatory adaptation, i.e., an increased fractional excretion ofsodium, water,
chloride, potassium and bicarbonate from the remaining kidney immediately after
clamping one renal pedicle has subsequently been demonstrated to occur also in
anesthetized dogs[45,46]. Intherat,fullcompensatoryadaptation, i.e., animmediate
doubling of fractional excretion from the remaining kidney after exclusion of its
partner has, furthermore, been shown to extend, not only to sodium, water and
potassium, but also to chloride, bicarbonate, calcium and phosphates [47]. Thus,
compensatory adaptation of excretion immediately after the loss of renal mass
appears to pertain to all substances which are mainly reabsorbed from tubular fluid
and to consist in an either primary or secondary decrease of tubular reabsorption.
This decrease, furthermore, appears to be reversible as rapidly as it occurs when one
ureter is first ligated and subsequently untied in rats [48].
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urea [49]: in the rat, in the days following unilateral nephrectomy, plasma urea
concentration rises very slightly but significantly. There is, thus, an enhanced but not
a doubled excretion of urea from the remaining kidney after exclusion of the
contralateral organ. This compensatory enhancement of the rate of urea excretion
appears to be due exclusively to the accelerated flow of tubular fluid since the
fractional excretion of urea for any given rate of urine flow from one kidney was the
same in intact as in recently unilaterally nephrectomized rats [49]. Since the rate of
urine flow from the remaining kidney of the latter was approximately doubled, there
also was a considerable increase in the fractional excretion of urea at normal plasma
levels. In rats loaded with urea, on the other hand, unilateral nephrectomy is not
followed by any increase in the fractional excretion from the remaining organ [49].
The rapidity ofthe excretion ofa urea load after unilateral nephrectomy, therefore, is
very much decreased in the hours and days following the loss of one kidney and,
subsequently, recovers at a rate at least commensurate to the recovery of GFR.
Already in 1924, Addis et al. [50] showed that the rate of urinary excretion of a urea
overload in rabbits was 70 percent of normal 15-30 days after unilateral nephrectomy
and became 100% normal after 110 days.
Compensatory adaptation of the reabsorption of sodium (and possibly of other
ions), thus, appears to entail a secondary inhibition ofthe reabsorption ofurea and of
water. In dogs loaded with water, on the other hand, elimination of one kidney has
been shown to be followed by a slight increase in the clearance offree water from the
remaining kidney [51]. This increase, however, did not appear to be due to an
enhanced reabsorption ofsodium from the"diluting sites" ofdistal tubules but rather
to a more effective suppression of vasopressin secretion resulting in a more effective
formation offree water as aconsequence ofsodiUim reabsorption. Ten years earlier, it
had been shown in rats that the rate of water diuresis after large water loads is not
depressed within 3 to 4 days by unilateral nephrectomy or even by removal of2/3 of
the total renal mass [52]. Furthermore, the same large water load caused a greater
increase in blood water content, and therefore presumably, a greater hemodilution
and a more effective suppression of vasopressin secretion, in nephrectomized than in
intact rats [52,53].
Whereas reabsorptive processes in the remaining renal tissue, thus, are depressed
after elimination of parts of the renal mass, an enhancement ofsecretory processes
has not been demonstrated convincingly. More than 15 years ago, it was shown in
dogs that urinary ammonium ion excretion in NH4CI-acidosis fell to one-half of its
normal value within the first week after unilateral nephrectomy and, subsequently,
recovered with the development of renal hypertrophy: ammonium ion excretion,
under these circumstances, may be takento express hydrogen ion secretion [54]. This
finding is in contrast to the compensatory adaptation of bicarbonate reabsorption
[46] mentioned above. No change occurs in the clearance of PAH (at the usual low
plasma level), in the renal extraction of PAH or in the single nephron clearance of
PAH inthe remaining kidney after unilateral nephrectomy in rats[32,55,56,57]: there
is, thus, no definite indication for the occurrence of compensatory adaptation of
PAH secretion. Furthermore, it has been shown in man that TmPAH falls to half its
normal value within the first week after unilateral nephrectomy, and subsequently
recovers to approximately normal values within 4-6 months [54]. Similarly, the renal
excretion of furosemide which occurs mainly by tubular secretion is considerably
delayed after unilateral nephrectomy [58].
Compensatory adaptation occurring immediately after the loss of renal mass and
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compensatory hyperemia followed by compensatory hypertrophywith anincrease of
GFR occurring later are thus at present qualitatively well-known events. Yet, there
are many important problems concerning both types of consequences of the loss of
renal mass and their intrarelationships.
The effector mechanism of compensatory adaptation of the renal sodium and
water excretion has been elucidated: in dogs; it consists mainly in a decrease of
proximal tubular sodium reabsorption [45,46]. In the rat, there is a significant
decrease of proximal tubularsodium and fluid reabsorption, and also adepression of
sodium reabsorption from Henle's loops andfrom superficial distaltubules[55,56]. It
is, however, quite unknown by which mechanism the tubular sodium and water
reabsorption is depressed. It has been shown [57] that no change occurs, during
compensatory adaptation of sodium and water excretion, in the colloid osmotic
pressure of peritubular blood, in the pressure difference between tubular lumen and
peritubular blood or in the glomerular filtration fraction: "physicalfactors," thus, do
not appear to play a role. This conclusion suggests that the compensatory inhibition
oftubular sodium reabsorption may be dueto anothertype of"natriuretic hormone"
which should differ from the natriuretic hormones postulated to play a role, but
never convincingly demonstrated to exist, in expansion diuresis. Thus, it has been
shown that expansion diuresis can be partially inhibited by antibodies against
bradykinin [59]; compensatory adaptation, on the other hand, is not inhibited bythe
same antiserum (Marin-Grez, 1974: unpublished).
In respect to compensatory hypertrophy, contributions to the present symposium
describe the mechanisms participating in its occurrence and point to the fact that
biochemical and transport changes initiating compensatory hypertrophy occur very
soon after the loss of renal mass. Again, the factor initiating these changes remains
unknown. Ever since Sacerdotti in 1896[24] demonstrated that large transfusions of
blood from a unilaterally nephrectomized dog induced an increased number of
mitoses and an apparent proliferation of tubular cells in the non-nephrectomized
recipient animal, compensatory hypertrophy has been thought to be induced by
factors circulating in the blood: this thought is supported by evidence presented by
one of the contributors to the present symposium.
What relationships are there between compensatory adaptation and compensatory
hypertrophy? Are both processes initiated by a (hematogenous?) factor? Do both
processes occur independently of each other, as first suggested by Rosenstein in the
1870s (quoted from [23D, who found that in dogs unilateral nephrectomy was
followed byimmediate compensatoryadaptation ofwater and ureaexcretion, evenin
animals which later did not develop compensatory hypertrophy? Oristhe compensa-
tory increase of glomerular filtration rate in compensatory hypertrophy a conse-
quence of the primary compensatory adaptation? Or are, finally, the primary and
very early steps to compensatory hypertrophy causally related to compensatory
depression of ion and water reabsorption, a possible link being, for instance,
expenditure of a rate limiting amount of energy by the synthetic processes required
for compensatory hypertrophy which would result in a lack of energy available for
sodium reabsorption? Or are both processes due to a common primary change?
Attempts to answer some of these questions will be found in the papers of this
Symposium, though the definite answers do not appear to be available as yet.
Where could the blood-borne factors responsible for compensatory hypertrophy
and for compensatory adaptation originate? Compensatory hypertrophy appears to
depend on the presence of an intact anterior pituitary, but not on the presence ofthe
adrenals [60]. The pituitary hormone required for compensatory hypertrophy is
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hormone [61,62]. While required for the occurrence ofcompensatory hypertrophy of
the kidneys, growth hormone does not appear to be secreted at an enhanced rate after
unilateral nephrectomy; its role, therefore, appears to be "permissive" [63] rather
than regulatory. There is no evidence that the blood-borne factor responsible for
compensatory renal hypertrophy could be of pituitary origin.
Compensatory adaptation, on the other hand, does not occur to its full extent in
adrenalectomized rats in which elimination of one kidney is followed by a compensa-
tory increase of potassium excretion from the remaining kidney, but neither by an
increase of sodium nor of water excretion [47]. A similar partial absence of
compensatory adaptation is seen in hypophysectomized animals. Again, these data
do not indicate that a hypothetic natriuretic factor of compensatory adaptation
originates from the adrenals or from the pituitary, since completely normal compen-
satory adaptation of renal sodium and water excretion occurs in adrenalectomized
animals substituted with prednisolone [47]. Again, the role of adrenal glucocorti-
costeroids in compensatory adaptation appears "permissive" [63] rather than regula-
tory. In the rat, it has furthermore been shown that removal of the thyroid and of
the parathyroid does not interfere with compensatory adaptation [47].
Finally, if the observations by Pickford and Verney [27,28,29] are taken as
manifestations of compensatory adaptation, any important role of endocrine factors
in this phenomenon appears to be excluded by the fact that this type ofcompensatory
adaptation occurred in heart-lung-kidney preparations. By extrapolation, these data
could suggest that possible blood-borne factors responsible for compensatory
adaptation should originate either in the kidney, or in the heart, or in the lungs.
Since, however, there are some doubts about the relationship of the changes
observed by Pickford and Verney [27,28,29] and actual compensatory adaptation, a
possible role of the nervous system has also been investigated: denervation of the
artery of the remaining kidney before unilateral nephrectomy which induced normal
denervation diuresis, in the rat, did not interfere with compensatory adaptation
following removal of the contralateral organ (Arslan, Helali and Diezi: unpublished
observations).
Quite independently of the questions discussed, the key problem to an understand-
ing of compensatory adaptation and compensatory hypertrophy of the kidneys
appears to be the nature of the signal which triggers off these processes.
This signal could be given by a substance normally excreted by both kidneys which
is retained to a certain extent after partial loss of total renal mass. Thus, one could
imagine that, in animals loaded with sodium and water, unilateral nephrectomy is
followed by an initial retention of sodium and water resulting in an enhanced
expansion of the extracellular fluid and an enhanced expansion diuresis. It has,
however, been shown [55,58] that, at a given rate of infusion of saline or in the non-
diuretic state, neither the extracellular volume, nor the plasma volume of recently
unilaterally nephrectomized rats is increased. On the other hand, an initial retention
of water could well occur in animals overloaded with water [52,53].
If the signal which leads to compensatory natriuresis and diuresis is a substance
retained, this substance should presumably be sought amongst the endogenous
compounds for which there is no compensatory adaptation ofurinary excretion after
unilateral nephrectomy, i.e., physiological metabolites which are excreted mainly by
tubular secretion. Metabolites which play this role have not been identified until now
but should continue to be looked for. Retained, as yet unidentified, metabolites
could, of course, also be primary triggers for the induction of compensatory
hypertrophy.
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On the other hand, the primary signal for compensatory adaptation or compensa-
tory hypertrophy could also be a relative deficiency of an equally unidentified
substance normally delivered from both kidneys into the blood stream. Inasfar as
compensatory hypertrophy is concerned, it has been suggested that this factor could
be renin and that a relative deficiency of renin after unilateral nephrectomy could
induce an increased secretion of a supposedly pituitary factor which would induce
compensatory hypertrophy [60,61,62]. It has, in fact, been shown that unilateral
nephrectomy, in its chronic stage, is followed by a decrease ofthe plasma renin levels
[64]: there is, however, no convincing demonstration that a decrease of plasma renin
activity must induce renal hypertrophy, though the occurrence of renal hypertrophy
in animals chronically loaded with salt [13] suggests that this may be so. A decrease
of plasma renin activity, however, cannot be the signal which triggers the compensa-
tory adaptation of renal sodium and water excretion, because this functional
adaptation is observed after unilateral nephrectomy in the same manner as after
ligation of one ureter: ligation of the ureter is not followed by any decrease in renal
renin secretion and, furthermore, compensatory adaptation occurs within the first
few hours after removal of one kidney, i.e., at a time when circulating plasma renin
activity isusually increased as a consequence ofsurgical manoeuvres[64]. Ifa relative
deficiency of renin secretion plays the role ofa signalfor compensatory hypertrophy,
different and distinct signals would have to be postulated for compensatory adapta-
tion.
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